
rieWiaft Br Klefctribitri
of tbettii SdtHe Woul.I write a few lines to sooner or later. The Republicans have
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Hall
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A WAKENS CONSIDERABLE I NT EREST.BUT
Xl not more so than the . 1; r r
POPULAR WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ES

HABinaliiMalaTai Wi

11, 13 d: 16 So. Front St.
Because of the lively interest that la being kept

receiving ireen urocenes ana ailing oraers. :

"PAROLE D'HONNEUR," and other choice
brands of Floor, we are selling at Low Prices with
oat regard to the advance. Supply yourselves at
once and save $1 per barrel. "

by the Gallon- -
;

The Largest Stock in the State to select from at
popular prices.

The Rosa Concha Havana Cigars Five Cmta
hft'd the snnremMCff

. GEORGE MYERS,
sept 86 tf 11, 13 and 16 South Front St.

IJUV&A

SMrXKFQMS mm AMBHM. I

Bought before the recent advasce, which I am Bfe- -

tailing at actual Wbolesale Prices.

Can demonstrate to any one that it Is cheaper to

bay Floor, Sugar, Coffee, Bacon, aad
many other Goods at RETAIL. I

I aaT Joat received per Steamer- -

Elegant Apples, Cabbages,

Turnips, Lemons, Potatoes,

Mackerel in Bbls and Kits,

Will sell No. 1 Canvassed Hams at lljfc
Fine display of Baskets, new aad clean.

All Goods going up. Bay now.

Jas. C. Stevenson
octSitf

Salt. Salt. Salt.

10,000 Sacks

LIVERPOOL SALT!
NOW IN PORT AND IN TRANSIT,

CUBA MOLASSES,

MUSCOVADO,

NEW ORLEANS,

SUGAR HOUSE SYRUP
. --"BLASTING POWDER, M

RIFLE do.
.v

JT1JMJS JUr LiS QO.
. V t

DUCKING do.

ELECTRIC SPORTING,

At "WILLARDS."

oct21tf Agency of the Hazard Powder Co.

New Boot aad Shoe Store,

32 MARKET STREET.

eSent the wbolaaale ,n,, rfiaarS lUttill,.
a eaudl orders higher price nave to be ctw

1 a- -

BAGGING Gunny.
standard. 1 nS B

BACON North Carolina. u
USBSje, V Ib(uew)
Shoulders, ft S . . . .
Sides, n. O. choice, a, B

Western Smoked 1 111

Hams.. W to.Sides, tl... ...
Shoulders, S Ia I

Sides l.Shoolderr
- j. 7

BEEF-U- tc we 1
ft

SAnml r-- B tUTlt TUTpeii tHi x
1 6t

8j
. h.ti!aa 4?imiitu srri 1

J .wiwnjs'wmuiBKwm, M 1 .
BOO

-- J5SlU.- v.! ti-V- ;o HotmHSZSH1 iu IS9 ft lb 0

Tailow, a... . 4 H

on Factory fji
11 Si

8
88 !Q
II IS

Iti
00

4 1

a
Varu. V

j :6?i is''Mackerel, N. 1, bVt. - '8 e so n
Mackerel. No. S, V Mm. It 50 ct 13 iuNo., x bbi. 6o a
Mt5b0D,?: hW - 2(52 O n iu

3 00 a 8 it.N.O. Herring, Roe, keK i ft 4 in;urj voa. W xi I 00 O 1

Pornvlsn. Guano, V souu ft 6? fin O 02 to"WaiaKWusssjSal u, - 00 00 tt)
46 00 Ul G

4fMUBone Meal, .." Flom, So So 45
S?

th
0t.Navaaaa Guano. M 00 6fcllete Hsnore 00 ei u.i

Wando Phosphate, ' 00 00
70 1,0

70Berger TOU's Phoroh. f M 00 00 0u

Of)

i 66 90 000FLOUR Fine. V bbl 0 no 4 or
Iwwilmwaai sH DDI.. 000 4 Tt"do. ' bbl 500 6 50f' bbl fiOO T5latyMUUI Extr,, bbl. 1 00

"S 7 to t.n&
8 00 825ft..'.GLUE--aj 8 IIGRAIN Crn, In etorein oagg, IS 'k

Coral mlxfdt ushel,ln bags'. 73(3
70 a

15
BSltf

Oata, sj boa&el.,... 10 e (5
811

K

HAYSasteni,' '
100 fts".'.".. . . . 1 05 1 1UWesters, 100 fts. ....... i w a 115

1 00 Q 1 05
05 00 0 80 10

3 1 8
11

LIME bbl... ... MO t Oi'

LUMBER Cttt StxakSawto
ShSWS, reiaawftd, y M ft.

M. ft. . 0000 Sifi
according

M quauvy, w "00 O18 00Dressea Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 wS6(Xj
6cuuiB and Boaros. com- -

mon, a Mft 18 00 IB 00
MOLASSES New Dubs SI ! .11

New crop Cuba, ls 38 MPorte Rlco.hhds SO A 55
00 a

Sagar Homreahds," ?'gai'. 00 8 19
bbls. aK. au a 20

40 A SONAIOaWkeg: 000 A 3 SO

JILS Kerosene, gal 18 0 14

Lard, w gal 1 10 A 1 4E
Linseed, gal 00 c 1 CM

aoeip. ESI 80 6 4(
POULTHT Si

'Spring... 8 18psujrrbasiiei......T7.... 100 a 1S5
F0llW.-bbr,1::-: .8 I 830

fO

PORK Northern. City Mess 00 on a 12 50
Thlnfibbr., 00 00 00 Od
mine, m dm 00 00 o 11 on
Rump, O bbl 0000 0 10 Of

RICE Carolina, ft.......
Rough, 9 bush 1151. 50

RAGS Country, ft
City,

muix m Bmiwi.... ... 00 A '.S
UrarpooL Vaaok.
Lisbon, sack. 00 O 75
American, V sack OS A 8S

SUGAR Cuba, f ft.. 0 $ 8
Porto Rico, a) fta Coffee, ft 5 9),
B " fj) ft OA v.06 8
Bx.cP- - ft:r:t!rr' OA
CnMhoS ft 0 f .

SOAP Northern, 1 ft
PHINGLBS-C- on tract , SI.. 4 0C O got)

Common. V M 8 50 3 8f
CyprcssSaps M I 4 50 5 Ot

uyprcse Jtiearw O a. . I 9 50 no
STAVES W.O.BbL.Sj: 00 A 1560

una., w m IIS 00 o 00 00
ress, M. 00 A 00 6"

rAxaAw p II Q
risuiJBK niDBin 10 90 A lioti

Mill Prime. 7 00
Mill Fair, . . . 5 00 A 6 Oil

Common ... 4 60 A 600
Inferior to Ordinary, M . ... 3 00 A 4 Oil

WmSKBY-North- era, f gal. ... 1 00 A 500
North Carolina, gal ... 1 00 A 8 Ml

WOOL-Unwae- hed, ft 38 O S5
Washed. V ft 88Sf A 0

WlliBIlNGTON HOHKl BSAKKKl
Exchange sail ... ki diac't,

wi

interJBintf experiments of
triblty too
oisteli in Ffancftn

he well know n llenmr
e maker, M. Meiiie

rrao4 rer ss bnppliekW to lie
plow by a Gramme machine, itself set

by water power, which is
nt on M. Menier's estate. 'lhe

niewdid about the same work as if it
wnrn drawn toJooxoxen. it was a
Fowler plow, with six sharos. the
motive power was supplied to it by a
wire at a distance of nearly halt a
mile. To a profane looker on it was
amazing to see a plow propelled b
an unseen agency without teams or
steam, ihe fiframme machine e
oloved was the same that sumilies
Menier'rt manufactory with electric
light.

. I I'd i v

Democracy is as certain to tri
umpb in 1880 as Grant isceruin to nora
WXeiy JMUiiJt Dispal h, Dtm.

The hio idea" is dead -- dead
as a door nail crushed and cremated. In
other words, ilr w thing of the past.
XnennaUiimi8,m ki

-- Pbere it.Aiage that ihe. Ad- -

mintstration will get so full of Conkling's
crow that there will be no room for Thanks
giving turkey . Wash Pout, Bern

Since Tburmari has beun com
pletely shelved tbe Bayard boom has taken
the whole country by storm, and his nomi
nation now seems to be a foregone cunclu- -

8i od. -R- ichmond Va ) State, Bern

In case the Demociacv oarrv
New Yrrk in November, Samuel J. Tilden
win be master of the sit uutiou and will
stand at tbe bead of tbe list of eftsiHdates
for the Democratic Presiden lat nomiuit-tioo- .

Columbus Democrat.

Ohio means the wind taken out
of ihe Grant --boom, a terrible tussle be-
tween Sherman and Blaine ni the Rtpubh
Can National Convention, the eventual
nomination of Sherman by the votes of the
Southern oiucebolders irad his defeat be
fore th- - people by the defection of Con ti
ling and the Stalwarts. Harrisburg Patriot,
JJern.

MIIJ I11EKN ITEM.
It is said that William Astor

proposes to build a $250,000 bote) at Jack
sonville, Fla

A gentleman bad on exhibition
at tbe Griffin Fair a hoe named RoacOe
Conkline. He is said lo be a fine animal.
Griffin Ga.) News.

Texas has six cities of over 10,-00- 0

inhabitants each, thus: Galveston 25.- -
000, Sad Antonio 22.000. Houston 25.000.
Dallas 20,000, Austin 17,000, Waco 10.000.

The Legislature of Georgia has
passed a bill giving every Georgia soldier
Who Tougbt in tbe late war a certain sum of
money. It is thought the bill will cost tbe
State not less than $50,000, possibly $100,- -
000a
t C V i ... j

At a Democratic mass meeting
in New Orleans, Saturday night, Lieut.
Gov. Wilt,' the candidate for Governor,
aade a speech promising various reforms

which would guarantee the colored people
tbeir rights under the law and schools for
tbeir children. 1

A

I

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of Appetite, Bowels costive, Pain inthgHaad, with a dull sensation in the backpart, Pain under the shoulder-blade- , full--
nOSS after Oatimr. With a disinnlinarinn tj--,

exertion of body or mind, Irritability oftetnpor Low spirits, xnth Afoelimcof hav- -
1 somo auty, w eanness, jjiz-- s,

YoUow sarin, 'Headache
iteye. Kestleeaness

unnei.
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

.JrTLTsvidSS
of feeline as to astonish the sufferer,'

CONSTIPATION.
Only with regularity of the bowels can perfect

health bo enjoyed. If the constipation is
of recent date, a single dose of TITTT'ft PTT.TA
Will suffice, but if it liss become habiiual, one
pill should be taken every nigh t.gradually lessen-
ing the frequency of the dose until aregular daily
moveaieEt is obtained, which will soon follow.

Dr. I. Gut , Fulton. Ark., anva t
"After a Ice of 25 Tears. I nronounne

TUTT'8 PII the best anU-biUo- ua nwHoin
ever made."
Her. V. 11. Osgood, New York, says 1

"I hate had Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach'and
ncnunuuew. j. upvorjiaa any reecucme to 00sssoMueh good as TOTlS PILLS. Thev are
as eood as ted,'
Office 36 y Street, Ncw.York.'

TUTT S HAIR DYE.1
md tn

Blvck by a Bingle applicaUon of this DTK. It in
parU a Natural Color, acts Jtnstantaneoijaly, cud
M Harmless as spring water. Sold by Druggisis,

receipt of Jl.rraty St., Now York
feb 23 eodly DW we fr sn

Next!
OIL IU CENTS PER GALLON.

eharcea or diUVWedsi tke aeove orice.
Averill Chemical Paint, Paints, Oils, Glass, 1000

pairs sasH ana Blinds, and a CTeat many uoore. ail
I sises, at Very Low Figures.

nAHUoua es uauub'it,septSeodam wefraa S3 Market 81

1

r am AT MY OFFICE AGAIN,
A pared to fill my and will

who may favor me with their Datronage, and e

the newest and most comfortable Chair in
the city. Respectfully,

JA8. k, KBA, Dentibt,
octal lw 34 Market 8t.

Coal. Coal. f
t

A LL SIZISSUALITT 1

FURNACB, GRATE, STOVE and NUT,
Delivered promptly at prict s as .

' :

LOW AS THE LOWEST.
.fl O. G. PARSIEY, Jr.,
oct 21 tf Cor. Orange andS. Water sta.

Jot Bceived,
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT BRUSHES
ana wsbs. wfficn 1 am seillac very

ureat WHIBKKYS.BKANDIitS and
tnal Purposes always on hand.

.T
f ' ' yftiaieaale'

N, E. corner Market aad Front
oc 19 tf ' ' " Wnnangtoa, . C.

H.oemSKnab
1 .fiJTiP m ke rltlaadf

vtuiujukiuu ana surrounoiag oxXWeldremeTea to m. Tj W. SSSnt "81

SkfnTfoTthib
la tbe past, I bone bv atMet attention to business

I to merit a contlnuan?e of the same in the future.

r. PRRUPKKT

mstin-mre- & doits.
U ? P
on&wc.klw gtaTd peT

QLD NEWSPAPBTRS, 8 iCK
:

d other Durposes.
Can be had at the STAR oF ICE

Will bevaettesl back to power unless
aW V

kk.a Imu mi stm n in 1 to modify h4
KinVnasssaVTeard to ug3pt anmm

. - SSBR .SSBSSr

a, &W to sdjo pt viewi
lam silvtnnA ofhose that vfaVnoylavVi

as coming from Mr. Gladstone." But
m&mmtm oayo Uiat tb "a-vorag-e

Englishman.
with d
nemo of Egypt," but be is ftfraid of
Russian aggressiveness in Central
Asia, andatfljBflsft the Liberals
to deal with Russia, We repeat that
there are utterances heard from jmc
to time from the British people that
lead us to believe that tbe Liberals
are gradually strengthening, and it
may be that atff jfiwbile the GovertW

ment may oe in meir nanus again.
i

The Favetteville Gazette. Greensr rmm s c

keep stirring tbe matter of tbe Cape
Fear & Tadkin Valley Railroad.
If that important project is not a suc
cess it will not be the fault of the
papers, that have rendered such uo

stant and efficient service. the
Greensboro Beacon, iuat started, is

IsO eipnrgKrnflfe Jbbll enwt. Thje

people at the other end of the work

aDDcar to be wide-awak- e and earnest
ft, A

in behalf of this road. What does
Wilmington propose to do? Thje

Visitor has asked several times this
question, and we have not been able
to anaw.0Uptngloia: oertaiu
interested ihtne dTJmptettbn of this
highway of travel and transportation,
and our people should manifest it by
works. Will they do nothing? Whet
the Gazette says of Fayetteville ap-

plies equally to our own little city.
We quote:

"What are we doing here at our end of
tbe line, we who have almost three to one
of Greensbaujajsujiyei ? 'Tis true, we
are buying 6wWe4M8W)f bales of cotton ,
and selling our hundreds of tboustods of
dollais worth of good a Bat what are we
doing for tbe material and substantial ad-

vancement of the community?

"What town or community baa such
resources in manufacturing resources
which a hearty and concerted effort would
utiliza and make available to the prosperity
of every class ?

"As a. fllifottrPatffVfT of tbe Cape
Fear & YMMfafWafltiy&lrway, we look
upon that as almost an assured fact. Tbe
Stale is pledged to its appropriation, and
tbe individual subscription will be almost
sufficient to carry the work on. The great
West of North Carolina must respond to
the interests of of this chief State work of
Internal Tm nrovemenU. and see to it that
we join hands with Mount Airy and tie
Blue Kidge by the Walnut Dove route."

through the oourtesy of an old ci li- - 1
I

zen of Wilmington, an add ress de-- I

livered in August last before tie
"University of tbe South,"at Se wauee, j

Tennessee, by Bishop W. M. Green,
of Mississippi. It is a very graceful, I

deftly wrought tribute to tbe memo
ry of three . eminent EoUcepel pre--f
lates, BtshopI Otey.Pdlk afrdElliotjt,
who were the 'chief founders" of tbe
institution, of Which Bishop Green ps

the Chancellor at present. Tie
sketches are Colored warmly by a
friendly hand, and bear throughout
the traced of a scholarly, precise and

.m k '. va- ' a. A! 7 t
I taste tuipen. xsisnop ureen is a

this city, is now in his eighty-thir- d

year, and is in excellent mental and
bodily preservation. He is an aicUf

mirable gentleman kind, courteous,
urbane, devout, lovely in character.
A venerable member of bis C oorc h

tflW8Je1rWr3sOTftJIH
hev waaae vs v

Hdtrsl "RiiBrerred to
hie sweet and lovely disposition.

w wr

One Giraham, who visitea our Stake
as an artist tor Barper Monthly$KM
given-a- h acooufrt of km trlbulati
in the meonaatns of Korth l Carolih',
that is wonderful to read and believe, i
if we may judge by some specimens
oopied into the Raleigh News. His
yarns, after the Munchausen style)
appear in mat nrst-cias- s iaisiner, the
lfcrL-2&- l Tribune, .and will

reli!ihrfl?ei xTrreaders Tor which vtnat slanderoussWlpfie tows treats the

ffl!Wt8 M:a strong
just now among the Stalwart

fabricate the most
.te.ttk.80Mh. Tte"ZiX I

l II
18

1
Henrv Wattorson. of the
VourierournaL ; eelates

3- -

a
I .EKiaSL' Mi sjsT theSenaaiH tinken swashbuckler.

a mi 1mr. x uurnian is a ntatn , old-fas- h ion ed
raft and ocoa- -

' WM whet
bematemlly adri

by this 1 Mr. Thurman,
nniess it 'to insert a Tem- -

Or f- -

evidently destined to be its fate,

PCJBI.lSlliCtt'S A

TUB MORNING STAR, ittidaotdato
Haned dailyr in North Carolina, is too for atxiaasms,

Monday, at $7 00 per ttall. i montn, to
M US for tnree muiu, w - "rLK.a ih

STWWTfoTI Sny-peri-

ou

from one

week to one year.

TUB WmLTMUfcnmorning at si ou per year,
cents for three months.

ADVERTISING BATBSCILYnewnafe
,ue day, l.eO: wo days aLW "Tweekl B4.00;"''V'f:;,"; oae mouth.

. .TT' - ,nih. 'M no
$10,00; two muntni, p'"' gjn nn Yen

eTotaTo-ewr- e.

All announcements of FjFgUwto. BaHa,

No advertisements inserted in Local Column at
any price.

Notices aider head of 'City Items" 30 cente per
Line for nt;iMli and 15 cents per line for eah
u bsequent III i M ni
At vcrtisements inserted onco a week in Oally will

bo cuaredl 00 per lor eacn mseruou. y

oiherdly. throe fourths of daily rate. Twice a

week, two thirds of dally rate. J
Notice of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Bb- -

when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate 60

.ni r... for a&mnle announcement of Mar- -

wt4iw tt tv
rlajre or Death.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupyaoyapecial place, will be charged extra ac
cording to the position aoeirec

,nsonsTmrt&wTHW
at the option of the publisher, and charted op to
the date of discontinuance.

Advertisements discontinued before the time con-

tracted for haa expired, charged transient rates for
the time actually published.

Advertisements kept under the head of "Mew Ad-

vertisements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.
Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements

pue dollar per square for each insertion.
An extra charge will be made for double-colu-mn

ur triple column advertisements.
AU aniinona onta and recomtngnaattops of can-j- u.

h.nffira hthw in th nhaoe of conuna- -
D ications or otherwise, will be charged as advertise
ment. J

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed

wttw&?
rates. j

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly , ac-

cording to contract.
Advertisers should always specify the issue or is-

sues they desire to advertise in. Where no issue is
named the advertisement twill be inserted in the
Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to he sent to him during the time his ainiajmameat
is in, the proprietor will only be responsible for the
mining of the paper to his address.

remittances moat be made by Check, Draft, Pos-

tal Mosey Order, Express, or in Registered Letter.
Only such remittances will be at the risk of the
publisher. .

nrnnmnnicAtiona. unless thev contain important
news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects of i

intAMwt urn not wanted: and. if acceptable in ev
other way, they will invariably be rejected if
real name of the author is withheld.

farmnn
By WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C:
Sunday Morning, Oct. 26, 1879.

SLD8 JkTj

SON LIFE IN THE NORTH.
Our readers are familiar with Gar-

field's record, lie is fromt&io, is a
Stalwart of badly damaged charac-

ter, having been mixed np with cer-

tain corruptions in the District of
Columbia. He is a man of conside-

rable mental vigor and talks well.

The trouble with Garfield is that lie
has not found oat that the war is
over that it ended nearly fifteen
years ago. He is not willing to accord
justice to the motives of the South,
and be is quite willing to misrepre-

sent the records of the past. We
referred recently to the Toledo meet-

ing and the efforts made to re-ope- n

the old wonnds of the war and for
base partisan ends. We referred to
the bitterness of speech indttlgedCjop- -

cerning the treatment of Federal
soldiers in Southern prisons. We
took occasion to express our con
victions that the Northern soldiers
fared $11 the Southern
soldiers fared who were unfortunate
enough to be prisoners in the North.
We stated that in one night, near
Chicago, thirty-on- e Southerners per
ished of cold because of the exposures
they were needlessly made to under-
go. The Charleston News and Cou
rier truly says, and it confirms our
previous statement:

"The South knows that the treatment
of the Federal prisoners of war was as g
tie as tne necessities ot tbe Uonfede
would allow, andrthat the were cared
as well as cuoam stances would per
The responsibility for tbe suffering in tbe
prisons rests upon tne stantona anttttiants,
who broke off tbe exchange. use miiii ii ii

every proposition of tbe Con
thorities looking to an emptyio
aona on both Aides. This will be ackn bw- -

ledged in later years."
We said that as much evidence o:

suffering and cruel treatme M0B t&e
.4

part of the North oould red
among truthful Southern as
oould be possibly gathered on the
other side as toN-orthex- experiences
in ffeoftBrn pi4org. eave ho
doubt of this. We have a letter
written from Alabama in reference to
this mittter. The author, Mr. Wi

Botfthafl, gives somd particulars of
the horrors at "Keek Island," near
Chicago. He says that the treatment
of our soldiers surpassed in meac
nets and cruelty any ever heard of
He serve in the very coldest weather,
when the snow was deepest and tbe
ice thickest, the Confederates were
crowded in long shanties. They were
just wide enough for men to lie ir
donble rows, and they were not allow
ed anrrc,and each had but one Very
thin blanket. He says some of the
poor fellows were actually shirtless.
Head this description of a most dis-

tressing and horrible scene. Mr.
So ut hall says:

"Borne times you would see two and
three piled np together with their blankets

"hiver thrssaeliajS ilassi I irasfce
again. The moans of men actually frskstpg
to death were moat heart-rendin- g. ManTi

tag of his dear ones a thousand miles awsv.
and praying to Almighty God to take care

Itaeif loted tin8a giving ho account of tbeit
sufferings; WttV Ibesjr m never sojowea
Hod their way to flair AstinalioJKlest t

fearful 4pt'on horlsW Jfcould M Vnowu.
Many ft flight wbefTbeSiftrd sJbfclAorcbf

liirhta out" si Vo'cllk. ajd lhA merl
would rielav n fe sceonds to irnista" BMioe--

baug-whi- z Would come tbe bullet through
ibe building, very often killing or wounding
seriously tomrtntsoeent man."

This is only one specimen of thou
sands that oourd be
bravo and honorable men as any

coiwtry could ever uoasi or. dui ,
m ik m m m- w vi(iIMSbt WMkifi eaaryW ttfJrfier

at length into such merciless and

diabolical utterances of. Northern
speakers and WitJu W

At the Toledo meeting Garfield
made a speech in which he was
bitter and as vindictive as possible.
He fairly gloated over tbe "Hell qf

Andersonville." He took goad
not to tell any thing about the '
of "Rock Island," Johnson's Island,
Point Lookout, and Fort Delaware.
But Garfield had other SOMtfr tt
make than the presentation of prison
horrors. He had a new test of lo yalty
to offer to the South a new condition
before he would be reconciled to the
South. Hear this mighty Garfield,
with the scalps of bis enemies dang-

ling from his wampum: t
I

I would clasp hands with those who
fought against us, make them my brethren,
and foreive the past, only on one sup:
condition: That it be admitted in prac
acknowledged is theory, that tne c
which we fouebt and vou suffered
is and forever will be right, eternally
That tbe cause for which they fought wi
and forever will be tbe cause of treason ai
wrong. ' Until this is acknowledged myJia
8iaU never gratp any rebel' nana across
chasm, however small."

After such a declaration as that
the first-tim- e he offered his hand to a
"Rebel Brigadier" he ought to find
his month slapped vigorously that he
might have an opportunity of making
another kind of "ohin-musio.- " tfo
self-respecti- Southerner ought
allow that corrupt fellow to ever p
e u me to speak to Jjam again. Fit
thousand dollars of a bribe is said to
stick to his palms, and no thief 's hand
ought to be shaken by any gentleman.
The Charleston News and Courier
thus puts the case in reply to this
trncnlent savage's fling at the South:

them, ana as .North and South had con
strued them. An appeal to. k sword
decided the struggle, and decided it ad
versely to tbe South. Upon tbe terms
offered by the North tbe Southern States
were again recognized as States, la.
Southern Stats is the equal of any North
State, under the Constitution, and'
Southerner is neither more nor less, under
tbe law, than aay other citizen of
United States. Tbe Southern noanleae
have admitted, and never win admit, that
the cause lor whicb they fought WM In
sonable and wrong. Tbey will never gi
wemseives tne ne, and brand themselves
criminals.

"Few Southerners meet Mr. Garflel
except his coUSMMssf ongreas, and
are curious to see whether the represen
tives of tbe South will, or will not. let h
severely alone. Wantonly and ounni ngl y
ue insults every Southern, aad we 4ntH
believe that tbe Democratic Congressman
are ready to lick tbe band they may not
grasp as equals. There is far too much of
tbe Pickwickian business in politics."

K ENGLISH LIBERALS.
Mr. Gladstone, ablest of English

statesmen, was recently in Paris,when
he was interviewed. He spoke freely
of the foreign policy of England.
He will not resume office unless forced
to do so by his fellow-countryme- n, in
case the Liberals (W-hig-s) ere returned
to power. He is now about 70 years
of age. We copy i portion of the
purteu interview:

"Mr. Gladstone deprecated contention
with Russia about Afghanistan, and
said be believed there would not beany;
that India had absolutely nothing to fear
irom uussia, wnicn nas as mucb as she can
do to bold ber conquests in Turkestan.
Austro-Germa- n alliance, he said, was d
less intended as a check to Russia, b ut
importance of such jftusftsiof ;aaoanae t
exaggerated, as P; ce Bismarck wo
abandon it sreadta 11 ftsail abandoi
Parliamentary parties which had ser
his purpose. Mr. Gladstone said he thou
jrraaee and ngsftndriiad made
permuting TurtajMavresume hi

iuat n wuij aiso a misuse to esvsiude
European from sharincru , j-i'-i. . , V.

nowera. X . ' "oagypiian control. UiOgiand's road to inne said, must be retained by keen Dg
e t rr-i- ! h

TDose who have read atten 7
English opinion as exprei Hit in thfl
puouu journals ana me leading p eri- -

odicals of Great Britain Outfit hiave
oeen struck with tbe changes that
jhaye taken Dlao. Ia i eertaiavtlmt

best sentiments of bis owWisjsrty, and
that that party has been greatly
strengthened during the last six or
eight months. It is bv no mea

to power before the close
anotner year, ime poiioiu Sfr t
party i regard to foreigus affair
has been ismejy strengthened bv
the events ot the last year. The pol
icy of Lord Beaconsfield (Conserva

faf-ileTrjg- naenigelfvalf6rmod
Englishmen. The Ph
says "it has the merit of dtjaling w

all the great questions of JH&fl2
1 foreign relations in srrrit!c

coolness that is very refreshing aft
the excitement aod heat that base
racterized the present Governmen

I rgwwssawwwa."
BOt tlifek, howerer, tliat the iberals

SmpMlM FrankUn W ood
nenjJaSuskpss jfcan iid

leading citi. Wufc Mr:
oodrtE waJB witnesT fdBthl tl- -

LoiiigidJbf IK famoasyBuaia&l, Biok- -

inero ub "MdLnal lnend".
Moult

who was then a member ot the nrm,
sard Plymouth Cburcc hasn't

enuer iu lue trim suu uiuiuihcu.
member of tftfl ttnOrcP, MM WflUllll a
letter to Mayor 11 o well, the tremo
cratic candidate for pro-
mising him hearty and effective an

suoDort in the canvass, and f

the tfnton Argus, condncted by
other member of ttte church, Hi
ginning to advocate eotmurenmg fUie
candidate for Mayor. The joke of
it is that both Mr. Beecher and tlie
Union-Argu- s have been pitching into
the Independent Republicans who
propose to scratch Cornell for tJajy-- 1

neu ana preawnnyajno oinuing iorce
of the regular nonr!irttt?roi. PhMa
Ainhin 7tn. T,i ' I
tivtyfpvit A wetvo. A.vv j

US STATS jawTmAftSSStf.
Tbe Star says it,J to be hoped that

the next L.egislai 111 UU SUlUCIUlllg IU
encourage andlbsTer Tne raising of sheep
We don't Think jt ialwdtya hupeabfs-case- .

The temper ortneSpTeis for dogs rather
than sheep, and as loog as ibia is Ihe case
the Legislature wiH say dogs too. Like
people. Tfke 'UtM4n-&im&- :

Somehow or other, &faYipl Care at this
ibnoinWgrlliiteveTninenj of
tbeUnifeWfBeaWCHros
aented in North 'Carolina ceneraJly. in its
subordinate positiona, by men Who 0. not
Mag; wen among their leiiow-ciuzen- s.

Therelajp Sm!ld.Zih''ti. cer-
tainly bad poUcy aod violfttea the fnnda
mental rules or atalsttMnsnip. xnegovers- -

b placed itself in relation
itb the people. It ought to have com

mended Mself to tberr leaped and sought
win tbeir esteem, confidence and affectio
Instead of Jstttj tAm Wagners, Pb
potts, Thlgbebs sW Wtmne genus, rep
senting tbe actual power of the governaaeftt
m i.eelPj With tbe people, it nas fallen
to the position which our correspondent 60
forcibly describes. Raleigh Observer.

I
peror'a KemarkableJ.speecU.

A most remarkable speech of the
Emperor AhtMidbrflf) his troops 4t
Odessa on thelhMdSlant is reported
id the Russian press. His Impfris)l
Majesty was inspeotiog the Msjeths ojf

the Eigh th army oorps, quartered sit
Udessa, and after saluting the bat-
talions of the Fourth brigade, of rifle
men, stopped his horse before the
Thirteenth battalion, which has toe
Prinoe of Bulgaria for its nominal
chief. His Majesty shook hands with
the chief of the brigade, Major Gene-
ral Krok, aad ordering forward all
the officers and those men who were
the bawasAftao of the Order qf
St. GeoiferChanked them in the fol-

lowing words: "I have long wished
to see, and to-da- y I am very happy
to be able to thank you for your
heroic servioe.w His Majesty then
took off his helmet and said, "Geu tie-me- n,

in thuMawejaf tbe whole Rus-
sian peopleand Che Russian troopajl
than k you for your glorious vfOxk

kerbio service. Then, reSaC

tinued, "I expected in seneral acreat
deal from my troops, but you have
surpassed my anticipations." His
MaiWty Mh ihook hands with
Major-Gener- al Krok and kissed him
on the cheek, amid thundering hur
rahs from the troops, which were
silenced for a Hm momentft jrhile bis
Majesty further said: "I would like
toeraeAob one pf jou, bnt you
areliwvilrtuiji fherefove in tbe per-
son of your chief of brigade I em
brace, yon all." This most gracious
SDeeoh of the Eisner delivered
with much fervor, called forth, tre- -

iWsiifrqe tffiwisfim among the as
sembled soldierjj wh.: continued to
cheer" "nttir niY TmlSrrfaT Maiestv
quitted the ground. !

iaaWtss"

' tm sftr-n- e

The? PMladelphia Ledger, ot Oc
tober 1SugutTu mm i f our readers
who finOTfSffeTfestraty to begin oon
versation-b- y talking of tbe weather,
will find in ear looet columns enoufgh
facts about October weather, of this
and preceding years, to make the sub--

leot a principal instead of a merely
cold

f th
ssjcmsb saay torisg down tbe sve:Ptv&CaVlh
but October, 1 879, Mftdy

itbWkh the
ftartke sesase to wWch

jam )usua-- a un.k.cnA,
trs from 1835

LShs&fiBJtS 4 uctouer daya ijiun
only eleven out of those l,r374
the thermometer marked 80 degrees
or upwaras. xut aunng uctooer,
1919, the Xhrmmet tljiplaoefcii itaHvlifi degreWrovjer
oh eleven out of seventeen days.
Thick lbnfMro3jr) OctohW

65 per cent, of the days iu tbe
for thw month. Tt

many other tacts ot interest in the
article, all going to show that this
has been a remarkable month, and
fuiiMIMinvW7lAnder

:

4thprtittiUon. Hi BN
We hear some well-define- d rumors

Grant the
DOmSMrC AS COSBHTD e move- -

mont. it is said, is not a di litioal one.
object is, by rmrnmatine ant

i sucpiv sa orataa--

a down All the barriers of
seciionaiiBm, anu leave no room ior

who, hopeless of any contest based
mmWtoOD&l grounds, areinx-iou- s

and ready to forestall and reitp
reasits of the centralism

nism is harry in pf

the country, and nay be said t rasVF

taMMtftfo pe than of hope
lessness in tnacjop JWi JMW i

certain, whatever happeps or falb j

happen, the business and commeroi
UJfSktSi91Wo determine
to have peace,

K "
X "
X "
M u

85
75

1W
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A Word of Adyice te my Patrons.

MY STOOK IS NOW COMPLETE IN ALL ITS
aad my arrangements enable me to

receive New Arrivals of Styles, of the Beat Make,
Weekly

My Stock will tell In the.....Future as tt has In the
Past. T

call and examine Mom jroxjMBcaaae X I
My Scaool Shoes cannot be surpassed by any in

the State.
He member the new sign of the Show-Cae- e.

Next week-- will give you aome of my Popular
Prices; no time this week. . ;

Baltimore,.... ..
Boston,
Philadelphia, ..
Western Cities, .

Exchange 30 dan Id cent.
Bank of New Hanover Stoclr
First National Bank,..
Navaesa Guane Co.
N. C. Bonds Old

Funding 186..
Do. 1888. 8
Do. New. ia
Do. S; ax
Do. to

W. . W. aiABeams f e aiolillirt) 100
Carolina Central R. R. IST .40

Wilmington Cltvaoads, 4v- - g
- " ittlSis.

. " " 8e 761 " "
New Hanover County ...SSic. ...WYCur. Inti

ULS .45::::: .'SO
tOo.

Respectfully,

c.
32 MARKET ST.

oct 13 tt Sign ot the Show Case.

JJOF BITTERS,
iE2i-- . a: fit i. isr-i- o

uuke Hart's Extract Malt, ,

HvtClSainf.W
ScwA'aaknautakwiGbd.IifTer OU.
AuguEt Flower and German Syrup, &c. , &cSfii. lnUffir.i r. v r I

OCtl6tf QRyBBN & PLANNBR'S

4

Leather of all kinds

tf WISt6 AND THE

j
rot 20 prop's

cat tx.!
MBAand L. BRUNHILD', aft end

TOBACCO fOSES

low - : . !

ana m, rao-- ni so

advancing in price,
1' ati It w li aaa aVfi Iis sail arBBBBBBwa - 1 - i a r r -

'bao
Sia

LA

Come and buy at
f .... , . . . w

aw BRVaWfihaVI m sswaw 7 figures from

oct 19 tf 39 N. Front st. Wilmington.

ecu
J naTua I

FRabanfaskDktnsLadm'vls SI H'l

ALL GRADES Of PLUa

I TWlaT.aad

SMOKING TOBACCO.

WUinltigtOw N. "C.

' TBADE MARK.
' SAvsyC-- A.. ' A . Aiiyiatf TRIUMPH SMOKING TOBACCO-

T
ijaaies- - anauent-- s uaoTB, Silk Linen and
with a full stock of Sprite and wn nSv

of a movement to make Dr. ROBERTSON 19 So. Eutaw
Sfroet, Baltimore, Md.

Of theURINARY ORQANB sod of thuXsaSat
a w ura 1

ry0 PARENTS AND TEACHERS.

The University Series Of SCHOOL BOOKS

s YSTBM, viz : 4jrganic ana aemiua'
ess. Impotency floss of sexual power), Ner

1 vous Debility and irbmt7MpltaTOta tf taewere
adopted by om SAWJ BtaVta1 BBtJCATIN,
and I have made arrangements with the Publishers

1 J5? ? me pnvuege
WPtin

Icounties lmmedlatetFanav
r. . "n. L""aw:r fl--yr terms as by tt

1

oct li tf .itmm m

1 rrr
I r f Ratm n r smiesSreali arihTrr.ia

from abases in vonth or Bis--

eases recently contract.

CUT

ity
of Baltimore. SoeelBl attention given iu

female plaints mninwAnsH.'All eoaan mBicaUons eirlctlv ao&fldentlaL aad nn- -

ititwhaaVaaftt to snv aldreM CaM or write, eoclos- -
ttnfw Milt 9 lr

af--

me
ra

fitOWf

inch. 1 two Rvpi.rn.ivn n anrf 10A Jobhlnir Bouses In tno

I n Qvu n v Dnmr ""Tr1! .1 . . .

1 Al.
, ,100 Tons iiaur AKON. 1. l vaadlfcf

j on hood and for sale
D. L. WP, 15.sept 89 tf oct 18 tfN ANY QUANTITY oct rnwTWig ' wk mmnGWmst on,os. 3 ana a


